
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

OF OREGON 

In the Matter of 
-fO~ PETITION TO INTERVENE 

fr~ f or·e-l 1'"'~ Nv o· r:_, (, i' 11/'L-

petitions to intervene in these proceedings. In support of this petition, the 
following is provided: 

1. The contact information of the petitioner is: 

Name: ~<r~c- L~ .P~t~~ - .P~ 
fi..,..)-v II\"~~~ (PJ 

Company: 
Street Address: I tl-0 B ~ ~ ilcR. · 
City, State, Zip: -nu~«>(; 01'"". 9 ?I</) 
Email Address: 
Telephone: Sc:>3 fyOl - 61-7G, 

D Please include this contact on the service list. 

2a. The petitioner D will KJ will not be represented by counsel in this proceeding. The 
contact information for petitioner's counsel1 to be included on the service list is: 

Name: 
Company: 
Street Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Email Address: 
Telephone: 

2b. Additional contacts to be included on the service list (a petitioner is limited to three 
contacts on the service list): 

Name: 
Company: 
Street Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Email Address: 
Telephone: 

1 An attorney must be in good standing with the Oregon State Bar or appear pro hac vice to make legal 
arguments or sign legal documents in Commission proceedings. OAR 860-001-0320(1) 



Name: 
Company: 
Street Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Email Address: 
Telephone: 

3. For an organization petitioning to intervene, the purpose of the organization is: 

D List of Members attached (optional) 

4. The nature and extent of the petitioner's interest in the proceedings is: 

5. The issues the petitioner intends to raise in the proceedings are: 

6. The special knowledge or expertise of the petitioner that would assist the Commission 
in resolving the issues in the proceedings is: 

7. I recognize that the Commission may use an internet-based shared workspace 
(Huddle) for parties to use for discovery. If Huddle is being used for the posting and 
review of data requests and responses, I provide the names of the following three persons 
who should be given authorization to view documents in Huddle, and indicate who 
should also be given the authority to post documents.2 

c · ~ },,._ ~<...\-U" ')O(\ Name: ~r\ l- \ 

Email Address: \ <..~c..-\- e..@ {C....C.:l ~c...'(. l.o 1V'.. 

&0 Should be given access to post documents 

Name:~<- · 
Email Address: "-<>.H C..~<..}e.<bi>r\. <;o~@ ~'('(\()..\. \ · L-OVV\ 
~ Should be given access to post documents 

Name: t)o..v\ 6.. o..~ V\ 

Email Address: c::\p...v\ d@ 0.LUV'AO-'-· C...S tv'\ 
'K] Should be given access to post documents 

2 A petitioner is limited to three Huddle contacts, and the email addresses provided must be individual, not 
group email addresses. 

2 



8. Based on the information provided above in accordance with the Commission's rules 
of procedure, I request to participate in this proceeding as an intervenor. I or the 
organization that I represent will not umeasonably broaden the issues, burden the 
record, or umeasonably delay the proceedings. OAR 860-001-0300. 

~~~ 
Petitioner or Petitioner's Representative 

i1-1t+z7 
Date Signed 

3 


